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LUbbswI Nnmber of Handsome Eesi--

'dencei to Be Built.

IU1CHES, TflEATEES MiD BIG BLOCKS

Pittsburg architects we busy sad io good
Uita. Their work during the past few
jnths has been keeping ttp remarkably

Hi wd the' outlook for the fall Isexcel- -
fe,Besldes many butjnets blocks, an
nwaal number of iprivete residences are

AUtglbuilt. "When it is known that there
ire sabre than 60 architects in the city; and
ill are' busy, some idea may be had of the

.agaltade of the building going on.
f, JXIX Evans is drawing up the plans for

lfee Methodist Protestant Book Concern to

I SfcputupatNa'lMriith avenue, to take

'e place of the building long occupied for
-- ..'fp same purpose. The old building has

en already torn down, sad the work of
lag the foundation lor the new structure

out to begin. It will be 20x110 feet
I six stories high. The first and second

i will be used by the firm putting it up
orerooms and storaze purposes, xne

l floor will be the composing room, de--
fed to the publication of the periodicals,

connected with the Church, xne otner
"rs will be rented ont as offices.

f Business Blocks In Both Cities.
Mr. Evans also reports a business block to
nput up by the George H. Bennett Bros,
the corner ot Smithfield' and First are-l- e.

This building will be of granite and
tick with stone trimmings. The ground
aor will have a frontage of 18 feet on
mithfield and extend along First avenue
r 30 ieet and be eight stones high. It will
i wholly occupied by the firm.
The old Booth brewery on the corner ot
ebecca and Market streets, Allegheny, has
ist been torn down to make room Tor a
rge manufacturing block to be erected
v; James McClurg & Co., from
ans drawn up by W. J. East Work is
w progressing rapidly on the foundation

id- - when complete will be a strncture'lOO
et .'square and six stones high, built ot
ick with stone trimming and semi-fire-o-

material.
X. H. Scott has just completed plans for a
uble six-sto- block on Third avenue just
loWtMarket street to be erected by Frank
cCann, a wholesale produce dealer. The
nndstion will be of block stone, and the
perstrncture of brick with stone trim-frig- s.

It will be 30x85 feet and used as a
ire room.
Al Handsome Theater for McKeesport.
McKeesport expects to hare a theater
:h a seating capacity of 1,700, to be corn- -
led bv the first oi govern oer, from plans
dp by B. P. Little. This theater will cost
,(700 and is expected to. rival the Alvln in
finishings. It will have a frontage of 62
' on Filth avenue and extend 140. feet
ig Strawberry. It will be built of red
ised brick and Cleveland blue stone.
Cstage will have an opening of 28x29
t, while there will be 23 fire exits. .The
lishlngs will, be of the best and is in--

d by its builder, George --AJtmeyer, to
e most complete theater of any town
s in the State.
ire is quite a stir in church circles and
(new structures are now in course of
Action. The Baptist .congregation at

a 1port has decided to put up a newea worsnip to cost t2u,wu and tne
.s ave been completed. The Grace
htM i church of the Southside, will lay
coi ir stone ot a building to cost fl'O, OO0

zt :s nday morning. The St. John's
atneni ennren oi Forbes street nave con-- r
acted v a building to cost 25,000 and

work, wiu: Boon Be begun, w.
Besides these,Kaufmann,a are building an

addition to their mammoth store on Fifth
avenue, which will be almost as large as
their present quarters. The new eight-stor- y

business block of Solomon & Ruben,
with a frontage of 135 feet on Smithfield
street, is being rapidly pushed forward to
completion.

Every Friday
Our store is crowded with mechanics and
trorklngmen who want to benefit "by our
poor nun's sale. Everybody knows that we
devote Friday to selling good clothing to
the poor people at special extra low prices.
Here is the list for and it is more at-
tractive than ever on account of the great
national "holiday, July 4. P. C. C. C, Cloth-ir- s:

tn's good casslmere suits, new pat
irns, tor only. i jf3 60
a's worsted pants, modest patterns,
ys' suits, sires 4 to It, at 80
(otofxnen's checked suits, brown or
ray, for only 4 40
out 300 men's casslmere Buits, sacks

cutaways, at 5 90jslrs of cheviot pants, for men, at... 1 22
ys' short pants for 19
ist for any item in the above list and it '

a be shown to you. This sale is to give
I poor people a chance to bnv their cloth- -
; tor the Fourth at one-thi- rd of tharegu- -
prices. P. C. C. to. Clothiers,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

Bicycles and Baby Carriages,
t Still, a complete line in stock not with
landing- the unprecedented sales of onr
onse this season. Best goods onlyjind sold
llow profits tell the tale. You can be
tlted in "both quality and price at James W.
rove's, Fifth avenne.
fr- -

kgjj Volksbran.
Ask for it at any restaurant or saloon. Itpore lager beer, made from bops and malt,
ntledorln bnlkfrom the manulacturers,erhardt k Ober. wrsai.' i i Before tbe Fonrth.

o days, to-da-y and we willpea's suits at one-thir- d the regularyour own selection from onr
Sock of men's suits, at SB 80. sa 90 andfe wOlroll np two great days and onr J
era irm got sue Denent. ro w, 83 90
for men's suits, worth $15 to 985. ahBd sizes to fit everyone. We mean

ss, and we want the people to call andjse bargains. Asfc for tbe fi 90, 8 80.nuis i men's suits. -

11 P.C.C.I1. Rlntfllan
ElCorner Grant and Diamond streets.

4

Half Fare to Meadvlllf,
Vialtbe Pittsbnnr and Western Rallwav.
TnlyS. s and a. Tickets srood to return until'Tily.8. Through trains leave Allegheny 8:10

M. and 3 p. ic, city time, dally except Sun- -
OT." -

tfT Are YouGolneOutofTownT
If so, donot leave silverware or othervaln-le- s

In tbe bouse, bnt store them in tbe
Se deposit vaults of the Farmers' Deposit
aaonal Bank, 60 Fourth avenne, where, atsmall cost, you can have absolute proteo- -

, v
rDo not leave the city berore the Fonrth ofjBlyorfor the. summer 'and rnn'.the risk of-flr-e

&nd thieves, but rent a safe and deposit
yoBXibonds, insurance policies, silverwarends Jewelry with the Allegheny Safe De-b-H

Company, 112 and 1H Federal street.tt B per year and upward.
-- i.

JS Bargains Hosiery and Cnderwear.
ce lisle hose 35o, formerly Tie; polta dot'IFrencU cotton 60c formerly tl: -!

18o formerly 36c; also at &,
CT gtfto venne.

iJil.M,'?SPlrJltat? andronghena theby nslns Walker's FamUy3081 contains no alkali. ItUaUeoap." yf . nw
Vll . Trunks, Bears JEtc.

If Ren esfoinironav&eAtfnn ,vvit i..tire erfb usiness. and ufid & Dn.t -.- -
rlJttliBoney.rrill anof see onrllne.

mi jaim w. mbovb, Fifth, avenue.

!MBsitM irfsXlttte Early Blsers. Xo griping.... ,- j 1444. HIHaM,

BfcJyUnt In Pumsote. ,

1

i

,Atslf vftolsreeedtoh&irM4M a

- ' '
- .; ".--, J; : : ; T, , .'Z- - :

k ..!.... e.a.. a.S. ?'&

Jobma 190 Indsti7:4rt,
Alleotown, was round, dead in bed Teeter-da- y

morning.. NHewaa apparently welLe
the preceding eveniBg, aad death resetted
from heart disease.. He was a peddler in
Brers milL " ..

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.
-- rElection.

VumftlCliralltlTC.
rerTSBUBfJ. June ann-iw- .

TnLECITON-T- HE REGULAB KlKOTIION FOB
xj nine Trustees or the People's Ssrlugf Buueor.
PUtsbnrffwllt hi. h.M f tho hnklnr hosts. Ho. 81
Fourth sve.. on TUESDAY, Julv 6tb,fM8-.be-- .

tween the hour ori2 o'clock X. sua 1 o'clock F. X.
EDWAKD . DUFF. Tresserer.',..

Dividends.
Odd Fsttows Batikos BasX,

rrrrsBirBS, eMiieM.' (
.TvTcmrsnJnniniREcniMuCU hare this daj-- declareil a dlrldead of THREE
ij r&u cis:vj oax oi ine.esrBinfs oimiiniumonths, panble on demand tree of tsx. '

F. K. MOOBB, Csshler.

. The freehold Bake.
Fittrsceo.-Pa.- . JnneSO, lew. J' .

TMV1DEND-T- HE DIBECTOBflOF THI8
XJ bant have declared a dividend of THKEB li)
FEE CENT our of the earnings of tbe tert sis.
months. paysble 'forthwith. jutia jr. BXltEL,
vacnier.

Abkex At. Bainc
a. Jnna Sd IMS. I- - 7' r ..TMvmtvn-Ti- re nrunnnT Piaavvx-UB-

JL this bank hare declared a dividend of FOOB,
(4) FEB CENT out or the earnings or tae laai ix
montbs, parable forthwith.

W. 8. W1XJ.UMS. Cashier. ,

Ott Savings Bavk.
rrrrSBCBO, Jnlvl. MM.

TVTDEND-T- HE DIBECTOBS OF IBIS B A

have declared a dividend of FOUR PEB CEXT
on the capital stock, payable ont of the earntafs oi
the past dx months.

JOHN W. TATXOB, Cashier.
Dcqcxske Natiohal bakx; i.TirVTDEND-TH- E BOABD OF DIBECTOBSU this ban have this day declared a dividend of

rniTR PKIt CENT, navable on demand free of tax.
, X. H. PATTEBSOJI. Cashier. .

CEJTTKAL BANK. ' I
FITTSBDBO, FA., June 38, 19K. 1'

BOABD OF DIBECTOBSDTVnJEND-Tri-E
this day declared a quarterly

dividend or ONE AMD ONE-HAL- F (0i) FEB
CENT.payable forthwith at the banking house. No.
47 Fifth avenne. :C. C. DAVIS. Cashier.

FITTSBUBO NATIOKAt. BaKX Or COItHKBCX, I
rrrrenuEG. June 30. l2. j

rrtDPIVTDEND-TH- E DIRECTORS OF THIS
UA bank have this day declared a dividend of h

SIX (t) FEB CENT on the capital stock out of the
profits of tbe last six months, parable forthwith,
tree of tax. C. L VADE, .Cashier.

HAtoxio Hawk. I
PrrrsBOBa. June. 30, 1892. f

nnTa-n-rimrxr- t notice the board of
Ot7. Directors of this nanK aire mis aav 'de-
clared a dividend of THREE (!) FEB CENT out Of
tee earnings or tne last slxj6) months, payable
ou demand. W. R. CHRiSTIANTCaahier.

Notices.
ATOTICE-COUPON- B!. OF THE FTRST MORT- -i

OARU bonds of the Xorthslae Bridie Co.,
due JULY 1ST. 1892. will Be paid on ind after that
date on presentation at the EaTe Deposit Company,
No. S3 Fourth avenue. R. L. OUR,

Treasurer.

rpHE PITTSBUBG AKD WESTERN BAILWAT
COMPANY.

JtOTICE.
Coupons due JULY i, law, on ;the 4 per cent

bonds of the Pittsburg and Western Railway Com-
pany will be paid on and after that dffte at tbe office
or Drexel, Morgan & Co., No. a Wall street. New
York City, New York.

W. H. DUFFELL, Treasurer.

ON THE FOLLOWING BONDS ISINTEREST land payable at ;the Fidelity Title &
Trust Co.:

Allegheny A Bellevue St. Ey. Co.
Allegheny St. Rr. Co.
Central Traction Co.
Cannonsburg Iron & Steel Co. i
Duqnesne Traction Co.
KqnlUbleGas Co.
Federal St. & Pleasant Valley Pass. By. Co.
H. C. Frlck Coke Co.
McEeesnort ft Belle Vernon B. B. Co.
New York A Cleveland Gas Coal Co.
Pittsburg A West End Pais. Br. Co,
Pittsburg A Allegheny Bridge Co.
Turtle creet valley waterrerry oi. ity. uo,
Troy Hill Pass. By. Cc
Wllllamsport Bridge Co.
wneeung unqge uj. -
WlncinsDun Elect. C

FIDELITY TITLE A TRUST CO.,
121 and 13 Fourth av.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Jcat ISotlces.
VrOTICE-T- O WHOM IT HAY CONCERN- -I
1 win not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by Isaac Stewart, as he has left mycontrol.

ANDREW STEWART.
rMFORTANT NOTICE. 1

The agency, of the Pittsburg Land and' Bunding
Company has been- transferred to Black A Balrd.
On and after JULY-- 1891 all deferred payments
on lots In Schenley View place purchased from thla
company wlU.be received by them at their-office-,

No. 85 Fourth av.. Pittsburg. Pa,
Black A Balrd will also have the exclusive sale of

lots In this plan.
By order of Bo&rd or Directors, . .

W. B. BEACH. President.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB CHABTEB
Is hereby riven that an annllcatlon-wl-

be made to the Governor Of Pennsylvania on July
25. ISK. by Herman J. Messing, Simon J. Messing.
wm. A. Hutchison. H. Augustus Burke and Robt,
L. Smith nndcran act of Assembly entitled "Ah
act to provide for the Incorporation and regulation
ofceruln corporations." approved AprU-JO- , 1874.
and the several supplements thereto for the charter
of an intended corporation to be called the Messing
Printing and Publishing Comtunv. the character
and object of which Is for the purpose of conduct
ing the printing and publishing business, and Tor
this purpose to have, possess aad enjoy all tbe.
riguwt vcGcms ana privileges oiaaia. act oijusem
bly and supplements thereto.

JOSIAH OOHEN & CO., Solicitors.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS KO. J,
Allegheny cbunty. Pa. No, 408 of July term.

J892. Notice is hereby given that on SATO: SUA!,Julys, J8K. at 10 o'clock A. u.. appUcatlon will be
to this COErt at the abovTi nnrnVr anil tjirm

by Guy Samnsou, Theodore I. Anshutz, Charles
jiwKj,w,.m o. DKicucior, f isnnB jj. iaraRichard Cannon and William J. Meyers and theirassociates, residents of Allegheny countv, Pa., fora charter for a corporation to be called lSttStephen's Protestant Episcopal Church, ofPa.." under the provisions of the' act
of April 29. 174, relating to corporations and the.
various supplements thereto.

The said church Is to be located in the borough of
WUklnsburg, In said county, and tne characterand object of said corporation Is the worship ofAlmighty God according to the. constitution, doc-
trines,- discipline and liturgy of the ProtestantEpiscopal Church In the United States of America.
In connection with the diocese of Pittsburg.

J. LUDEWIG KOETHEN, JR.,
Attorney for App'lcants.

LOST.

T OST Dog English mastiff; name "Duke" on
JU collar: reward for return. H. Sulzbacher.
Hamilton building, Pittsburg.

I OST Memorandum book on Carson or 19th St..
J S. 8. A liberal reward will be paid if re-

turned No. 72 Ninth St.. S,S.

LOST. On Wednesday of last week, possibly on
A C R. B. or on Fort Wayne road, lady'a

onyx and pearl pin, names. M. Blair engraved on
back. Finder will be rewarded by leaving at i

offlce of Dlthridge k Co., Washington St.. Pitts--'burg.

AUCTION SAXES.
A TJCTIO ;sale--J "Fme fi ulture, carpets, piano, bicycle,

BW. Ullilli W u'j j, " u ciook, as tnerooms of the (Henry Auction Co., Si 'and 96
ilium SE.

The fnrnishnient of a fine residence, ohaxn- -
utsr saes in oai
case and desk,
chairs, rockers. M0forte, bl cycle, sideboard, leather ebalr. tne'
books, dishes, glassware, stoves, bedding,
springs, mattresses, linoleum, elegant oar--'pets for rooms, bajls and stairs, kitchen fur-
niture, XJlot of notions, etc.

Sale positive.
HENBT AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.
MABSkAt's Orncn Pjtiswubs, Pa., 1

June 24, 1898. (

MARSHAL'S .SALE BY VIRTUE IOF
of venditioni exponas Is-

sued out or tbe Dlstrlot Court of the United
States for the Western district of Pennsyl-
vania, in admiralty, and to me directed,

expose to pubUe sale, at the United
States Marshal's pffloe, iu tbe new Govern.-- "
ment bnUdlnnyin tin city.of Pittsburg. Pa.;
on WEDNESDAY, the th day of July, MW.
at 11 o'clock a. x., the following vessels.. viz:

Tbe model barget DOVE, and her tackle,
apparel, furniture, etc.: also.

The model 'bare OCCIDENT and bertackle, apparel, furniture, etc.: also.
Tbe mni1lro .iahw v noivn .t,4

uLW"!"e, apparel, jnmitnre, etc.; also.The model barge SILVER DOLLAR and""J", apparel, lurnltnre. etc;aUoThe mrdef barge HAWKEYE anf her
tackle, afinarel. furniture, etc, also,

The rrfodel barge. BESSEMER and bek,e APParel, furniture, etc.: also,
The faodel barge IBONDALE aad hertaoklef apparel, furniture, ety also," " ".The, uiuuci oarge utUMtuiJE ana Bar

tecki anparel. fnrnltnrA. itA, 1an
Th model barge BILL BEAK aad kertaokl apparel, fnrnltnra. Kin
Lib ed,seized,attaohed and condemned ia'

Sftldi. n. -- . xu iiAiiK Ail. u. S. MarsbAL ' ..

:aiiction sale.
Thealswee of tbe magnificent howehold

furnttosjje ad grand upright ptano wUl beBOld.'TlisliORNINGat publleanotiosi atthe Mgaat reeWenoe, No.fee Sheffield street.
eorriei- - of 3tdwell, Allegheny.' at 'It A.iitv;
saaTB, saiB or. surae. nvery tniag.-Bi- i tjt go.
avub Tsvrsetwe oi inn opportWB "r?ope'
der

sold, to-tit-lataste. SooeU
Tewo emefc,

aVIV VwsrsrvBraa ROSwsFSAFSC ft CO. CDxyw,
A--- 3aL.i'A4SJss

Mr,gMi
MtM tt 'assssr iJ
"V uiln.jSi Jmy bPBB

MWjfer
' KMT9

Lt 7 1 ; - "'.'rif ? r
, fy otjttl rmmmtupmoK - ;

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
CUWa sastaiwuwtaw 11diiw4U he'sc--
T' 1.' yiiriiliHhiriM nf - -- " '

.s t- - rPflnr.- -

Jahm, ..m mamm .'? wM.s ,sjnai.vii:i ' a-s-w' hwkviMB XlOK BHIHIOK when paid
Vasoe either at bmIb or braaeb6e.r C- -

munm, ,v, sooms. . v
WAU SKP.'.v VHOAKDINe,- - i
miAUC HKf,' OABSKB9,
AfiKHlrg, , - MWCEtKJtBOTJS,'paaaovArti; TbirooMs; ,

MttCKUAKBODS rOK SALES, LOST AHD

THE RITTSBUR!S:.DISRATCH.
BtBIBrKM eFFICE.r

Car. BssUlMeM and Diamond Streets.
,iJ'.,,"I.AI.WATB,OFIN ,

BRAKOH OFFICES AS . FOI,LOW9. , WHERE
WAltT, FOR:BALE.TO.LET, AND OTHER
TRAHSlEirr ADTEBTMEKENTS ym,V ,BE
KBCWLVEDUF TO P. M: FOB IK8SBT10N.. 1

Adverttsements' should be" prepaid unless 'adver-
tisers atready have accounts wish Tra'DisrATcn.
, FOB AI.LEOHBKY. HO. J07 FEDERAL .ST..,
TXtiBFHOKE ten.
. FOB THE 80UTH8TDK, NO. 14U CARSON
8TBaWT, TELEPHONE Ha StM. ...

FOB THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, m
" ' 'FISJTAV. -- v ' i -

. PTTTBBTJBS ADDmONAT: ,,

BsnTiO. 8TUCKET. nth street and Penn avenue.
. . ALLXGHXWT-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS McBENBT, Western and Irwin avenues.

WaTED.
Malo Uela.

?A BTIST A srood crayon, artist for working upA rrinUtjroMwaasesto rltht parties. .Address
BoxJBT, Klttannlnsr, Pa. -- '

BOOKJCEEPEB-M- uit be quick andASBIBTANT in' Sfnres and a Jtood penman. Ad-
dress Q. B., Dispatch pace. ' '
TJARBER Journeyman barber; also,, boy. Fred
A Tetter. W Butler st.

"DaRBER At W." Dulllnger's, SS Chestnut St.,J Allegheny City.

BREAD BAKERS-Ap- ply toB. 'B. Ward A Co.,
av. .yv

BOr to lean barber trade; one with some experi-
ence preierred. 863 Second are.

BOY Strong boy about 17 yearso f age." BoomSBS
building. , t .

BRICKBDRNEB-Mu- st .be competent and well
state references --and experi-

ence at burning red brick; 'Address Brick Works,
Dispatch office.

CANVASSERS handle best selling goods in
free samples. I0i 4th ay., room 8.

TvBTVEB-F- or country place; bring references.
JL Boom V 110 Diamond st. - .

CLERK With 2 or.thrce years'DRUG Apply W. T. Espy. .. .

DBUQ CLERK Q. Optimns,
oBlce. -

LABOBEBS-L0e0to'l,S- 00 railroad laborers: also
foramen on ciearfleld and

Mahoning R. B. on 18. miles heavy work. Apply
on the work at Ciearfleld, Pa.; wages . Geo.
S. Good A Co, . ,

MAM with push wanteu m eacn city, town and
to introduce the fastest selling house-

hold article on record; over a million-sol- In
Phlladelohlat Will pay eompetentperson 84 per
day. Address with stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44
Worth Fourth street.' Philadelphia, Pa.

MAN For general offlce work:' most.underrtand
Address, with reference.

age, experience and salary expected. Offlce,
lspatch office.--

MAN Of some business ability, to learn our
one .to travel Ohio, Oebble k' Co.,

Schmidt building.

MEN Everywhere toe act as. our agents; new
aellat sight; send sumps for samples

and terms. J. W. Qndy, 102 Fourth av., rooms.

SALESMAN On salary or commissi gs, to hiAdle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds ; no abrasion ot
paper: SO to 890 pr cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 8a0 In six davs,. another 8S2 Id two
hours: we want .one energetlo general agent for
each State and Terrltorv. Tor terms and nartlen--
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing,
iwzpan7v..A. ju, aaurosse, ms. , ,

CHIPPING CLERK Wanted, an inteniaent en
O eiverie vennentB! one'AM'nitntnfwl tnminu.

;iog stiipnlBg for large retail House preferretu
turcsa mm ajiaimbcu onaco.

STABLE MXN-- r ood stable menj nope but flrsc--..
apply this mornlngi Sehenley Riding

jfcvgitiy.jjBTAiiw mw STUU HB, ,

rrVAILOB as boihatoan: highest wages for a goS
A. workman. Dan Devlin, 61TPenn ave.. Eas:Liberty, second floor.

TINNERS far roofing, spouting and. shop workt
work. McClelland A Lelby, 83 S. Mercerst Sew CasUe, Pa,

TINNEB8 Two good men for roofing and spout- -'J. Ammann, 67 Shlloh St., Pittsburg,
B. S.

TDXNERS Two good men. Apply immediately
Oeffncr. Homestead, Pa. J

XXT ANTED Drug clerk; Q A. preferred: good
vV wages to the right man, Salol, Dispatch.

US1GV,

XTOVSOUAN, with t600 cash, to take charge ofA tha Pltsahnrs Kraneh offlM, nt H rkt-- u v- -
HlSlr 2L9QF0' manufacturers of the .New

Typewriter, the fastest selling of allwriting machine: permanent position to the rightparty, with show or advancement: references;
will interview, applicants to-d- from 11 a.m. to4r.se. Call at Boom 118. Seventh Avenue Hotel.
T70DNQMAN. Experienced, to work In general
J-- drygoods store; give references. dress D.G., Dispatch office.

yrrArXEB A good waiter st 42 Smithfield st.

VOUNGMAN-- To solicit, collect And deliver.X Address if.. Dispatch office.

Ageata,
GENTS--88 to ST dally ; eiperienee unnecesssry.

L Putnam Co. .. west Winsted, Ct.

FemalefHelp fVasted.
pOOKB-Gl- ris for housework: no charges. 180Vj BoDJnson St., .Allegheny.

GD2L for general housework with family ofsteady place and 83 50 per week for good.
opnesigin; natural gas. ets.tnlce. Urge room rorgirl's own use. Address by mall, with reference.John A. Beck. 8888 Fifth av., Plttsbnrg. Pa.

girls for general housework. Call"S"1' Br,M I Washington
ave.,,Southslde. . , 7 .

GIRL For general. housework. 801 Lincoln av.
End, Pittsburg.

Al xUOW-Cana- ble ana willing to take charge offT the boarding of seven men; wlU give bouserent and (are free to right person; men pay liberal-ly. Apply. Immediately, office Schenley Biding
Academy, Neville and Bayard.

YOUNG LADY To travel with a first-cla- ss

company: no experience required!

parior from Sto 4 y. W. Q. Anderson.

HsO aael VesiasUo Halp Wanted.
TJ-OU- le cook,r waiters, loo farm, hands,AA eeletedman. servant woman, cook, sa .

&:boon jrttlL A eokMwL tlwedM

orStr1 "Mto'
TTBLP-Seamstre- ss. laundress.-- cooks. dlnlnr--room srlrla. ehambemalda. nurses.280 house'glrk, 80 tor country: girls for hotels and boarding?. Gennan suset oolond rtrls. 00 Arm handswhite and colored waiters., Thompson's, 608 (Irani
street.

WANTED Han or woman In every community :'wing position;
stamBS. I'GaleCotrMattsteVBldg.7Kani

Boataess Opportemaea TVanteru
WAXTXp--To rspresent in Pittsburg anda firebrick and day works.'
5.1 S,u,wwl.,M,,Befiln, n1 lneontacl

and. manufacturers dally; verr best
jeftrenees given. Address L. A. J., Lock Box
Jrittsourg, pa. ., . - -

WA2T?SsSI?.,5 pnn a cashH.a manufacturing concern: 8I.S00 I
Muuyaua secanty ior money: aon't answer thisunless you mean business. Address. M. W,. Dls--'patch office. . , , , v -

Vh' RW In profitable
business. Address Party. Dls--paten oskos. - -- - t a

h Bomrdets aad Lodgers Wanted. "
TPtSUyl'MX-Ta- J Federal st.

truu,f """

BOABDXBS-Xraasl-eat tradi Mrs.
maiisgi r.r88 Alle-- -.eay..r ... - .,. -- Jt;WTtC'teetiemen.JsfctaiesaabfliagsMstard;loesiiS.

t3Lrjr?.w,jr?T!a t. r.JjnhT yr l'i &
HoteL XJbartr.ctommper atgat. tte, aK tee: week. Oa,.-;-. ; isevoS UMortwo mntssaea oesnimtslarntahsifl mm 1b m mIvu

"pwd e.Woek dtaaeFlf. ileilrioV.fctjaag panwuauaaa.- - A4MNSS Oakland.
A.

0SSiV22
vkWSSZSSTSSiSSBnsiEiSSEsr&mZ
Ss SSBBMSsSBBSSBaSk&'Tl ?IJl!

'," ?&& 1--
?rv- -

V--f , !-- J

'.:- - Wlsuu WsaieCfflH V
.

TWWnOK-- Br' an - --Mttarlrpetd
'JuorartsKwa well' upsia hydraaUc jf sJeJ1
nracrleal maefctalat- - oamM as faresMB
oaee or sMsn.woufd like an iaMrest la ssms.v.
areas jl, uispaiwi obhw. v. r- w

POSITION-- As steward-i- n e)u(oflse,br a --:

tJk..f peneecaciar.oi oj- - lyij? wes.raivn9BiTOuntrT,cpriBrrea.i Address 'Bteward, DtspsMk
'omce. ryya.:

nO8ITI0N-As ' bookkeeper. ' stenoaTa! and
a: : typewriter, orceaersl offlee works referenoe
from present eeptover. Address. T.

Tnoarnosr bv e harmaclst as relief or'.
X regular" position.-- vvpcteui, 'ssta
patch office.. .. r " ) j
CITUATION By man sad wife a coachmao ind
kJ cook; man wno unoerstanas . easiness .thor- -
on Address B. Blaktly, Oreenbush sL, MU
.Washington.

SITUATION n J clerk in STocsry by a young man ;

kj wanting do learn iae.pBHBNi wasrs nw an
object; referenoe fives, Address C. X; Dispatch
oset. t . " tih "' r. -

SITUATION By young man J7 years old as clerk
office assistant: experience and best

references: Address B. B.. Dispatch office.

Tf anted Fartner."
S--

wants a young man as
PARTNER-Advertis- er'

to loin him In merchant fallorlngi
ions having the knowledge of genu' furnishings;
capital required, fsootoswo. Address M., T.. Dis-
patch oaee. . .' " ;'
PABTNEBAln an established office business! Ssso

excellent chance to the right
man: Address; giving age and business experience.
Broker, Dispatch oaee. : ' ' . r

Booklceeplsc Acooanta, mIbn 'Waatod,
A CCOUNT8 and books audlted't)artarshlp'.and
l. disputed settlements adjusted, books posted
for those without bookkeepers.. Accountant, Lock
Box U2S. ritaburg. -- - -

""- fire lntnrtknea-rffmim- L .
pElfsWABOEB. & ZAHN-Fl- rs, sasarsaee. It
A Fourth av.

Financial tTante a.'
ttOM to,6WandFiiAnjiui.oansjuienw jaiiegucny couuiy

Improved property quickly placed iat verr small- -
..est cost to borrower.,- - Bendyour-a- to ma
and I will save .you money on mortgages. BV J.
Fleming, '400 Wood St, cor. Fourth av.

to loan at lowest rate or Interest: loansMONEY promptly, no delay; have a large
amount on hand at the present .time;. bring your
deed with you, will guarantee, prompt loan or no
charge. J. E. McCrickart, 89 Fourth av.,

MONEY to loan. In rami of 1500, 11,000, tZOOO,
and upward,- - at lowest-rates- , on mort-

gages., Charles Homers A Co., 181 Fourth av;

MONEY at 8 per cent. We have 860,080 to loan
AUes Bros. A Co.. 184 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver A

Co., S3 Fourth "av. j a. ' '

rpo Oon mortgages! SIOO and up- -
ward at 8 percent; 8800,000 at H per canton

residences or business broperty, vacant lots or
Arms. 8. H. French, la Fourth av.
"WANTEDiMortgages on Improved elty or Alle-- T

gheny county property. JleCune & Coulter,
t8 Fourth ar.

WANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and othel
Ed Wlttlsh, 184 Fifth nv Pitts

burg, Pa.
r--

Miscellaneous Wanted, v

to know' that Davis Mahan'sEVERYBODY av., will be open on the 4th of
J.nly.

PAINTING and platerlaas glazing. IS. C. Miller.

O. D. Levis (year). SoUdtor, 181
Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

rpKTJNKS hauled to and from East End for 80c.
X Campbell k Davis, llSeyenthav. Telephone

278.

TTSE Jones Bedbur Paralvier Jones' Mazio
Roach Powder: roaches banished by contract;

satisfaction riven or no nav. 33Z n eaerai at.. Aiie- -
gheny.. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

Everyone wno wants tne finest andWANTED wall paper In America to send for
samples; sent tree to any address. ' G. Q. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Pacer Store. 202 Fifth ar. '

WANTED We want to close, out all our fire
at less than half price. Johnston's

Great Western Bun Works, 708 Smithfield st.
To rent a hotel: must be, famishedWANTED Address J. E. Meloy, Hackney,

Pa.
ANTED Horse Cheap saddle horse, suitable

for lady to ride. F. F. C. Dispatch office.

FOB SATE MISCEIXAiiEODS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock' For Sale.

HORSE Cheap horse suitable for light delivery;
If bought at once. B. C, Dispatch office.

SADDLE HORSE -- All the .gaits; cheap. ,147
av.. second floor. , .'

Machinery aad Metals For Sale.
'TJOILERS and engines, second-han- d: alii sties;
W from A to 100 h. nf ehaaneattn .ahetmaittati 84
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta- -:
able, upright boilers,-mounte- farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pauen .sou anarung.
Telephone ways J.8, Ypung. Alle-
gheny, Pa. .

- -

Eh GINES Genuine Acme autotnaUo safety en-
gines and boilers, from one-h-alf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest improved ventilating fans knd
water-motors- sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
1 Fifth ar.- - Send for catalogue and Information.
TTiNGlNES and boilers of every description; brick
xu yara snpnues; contractors, ana rouini mill ma
chlnery. Thomas Carlln's eons, Xacoci and San--

GBINDSTONES-- In all dies, ror an kinds of
New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits Iron frames and .fixtures for hand.
4uubor puircr mounted atone, oil stone, emery.
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. JUrby, 1W First
avenue.

'rMPROVED Whitman k Barnes high-spe- ed

automatic enfflnes and boiler
exhanstand ventilating fly fans of our own make;
also elestrlo lighting; second-han- d

automatic engines: second-han- d Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. W, Paine A Sons automatic engines,
from 8 to 860 horse power; electric motors; water
motors and all kinds of .light power and supplies.
Tompkins ft Ulrica. Engineers and Contractors,
818 and MS Liberty st.j Pittsburg, Pa.

BIoyc)e8,,Trloycles, Bte For Sale. --

OTUCYCLE-49 Inch Columbia Light Roadster
(hlrh wheel), in rfect order: cost 8136:. will

sell for 86. Address lcycle. Dispatch ofiice.--

TERMS Second-ban- d. Columbia, RamblerEASY LovelL Swift and others; also new
Warwick!, Remingtons, Liberties, Hartfords and
Kenwoods. Johnston's, 708 Smithfield St.

WHEELS "taken In exchange for new.
Pittsburg 'Oycle Co., 428 .Wood St. ".

Bubbar Stamps For Sate.
(lETyonr rubber stamps; steel stamps, steeefls,

brass cheeks, etc. from Sheaffer
A Co., 40 Fifth av.. Duff's College building.

Musical Instruments.
PIANO Hardmau grand upright: ebony case;

tone; cheap. 2823 Carson st, Southside.

Hiscenaaeoash-F- or i Bale.

FIREWORKS Less than half price to close out,
708 Smithfield st.i

TOLDING BED-C- aU ay at 83 ColweUst.

TXR SALK-Bedro- om suit cheap; elegant and
a. Handsome' English .oak:' owner.mov log from
town. lFrazler st, Allegheny,
nOOLTABLKS Six pooltables.' Inquire of
X Joseph Stolser. Bg Penn av. '

.FOR gALZBCSINBRs.

BnslnesrOpportHnlsies. tchairs, all new furniture, doBARBERSHOP- -
reason for selling, owner

going to move to tbe country. s Address R. F.,
Dispatch omce. "

BABBER SHOP-Cle-ars 81.000 yearly: mutt be
has two businesses. Call at EdUs

ACo.'s. Barber Supplies, 718 Grant St., PlttsburnV
HEAP In. a lively town;-stoc- k of clothing.

V7 lauies' ana rents' rurnlsninsf roods, nets, carta.iZLri -- . "C, -- r vetetcallatonee. lAnraaxiuno,iJicwAJisDoa, v. -

XSOR HALE Ve cheap, a hardware and tin.
X store: also;' full complement of tinners' tools.
Inquire 18 Wylle av.. second floor..

TNTEBEST in a 'manufacturing plant making
X rolling mill and furnace supplies; to a eompe- -.

teat man who can act as manager Is chance'
io make money with a small capital., H. F. cHlp-p- le

Co.. 88 Fonrth av. i
TNSTALLMENTJnrnlture and carpet store; ex-- X

cellent location: large' trade established.-- -
Ad-- "

dress A Bsrgain; .Dispatch office. t- - - -
TATLOB and city --hat .store. For'

further. Information address, Tailor and Hat-
ter,, ,:.J'Dlspttch office, ,-

rOTION and toy" business A'profltable business r
1 weu awuuineu mu uuidk nrau jogotor sna

TESTATJBANT-Ataaerlfice:b- est locatloa In
At the city: grocery stores, SOO ito 18,060: shoe
stores, cigar.stores, confectioneries, fruit 'stands.,
bakeries, saloons, hotels, business chanoes of all Ikinds. Pereival ft Gaston. .488 Grant st '

SANDstone quarry and glass sand works; sJtu- -
of Pemlekey,anerY

Railroad. .80 miles, from Plttaburg; eanaMtv of
works, 78 to NO tons per day and plenty of orders
uassin; aaitasacivry reasosw gAresi sor selling tae

JBtsat. ForfartherfnformsaoaaBdprlee, address
A:..C. McCuBe,vDawson,,Pa.,: or H. M. Lrlie, '
Eraddoefc. Pa. ' v?t - . " '..,' jr.. .
CBK1EBU6INB6S-- A live, moaey-makln- g .shoe'

business; toeatlon the very best: attraettve, ;,

favorable tenas for a proapt purchaser,' )
Charles Bemevs ft Co.. 181 Fourth av.'. :: -- -. SiT,
rpiN SHOP-T- he best eqnii tin;

soon and tM oMy.awsMemMnefaistsvere--

Bwvm . mwmmv i ayec

? i "'

-'. nMsNs OupeiuinlStes Fo IMt.' j.
Q Jrlnvolw-Foritlv'BTta- lgi

; ntDimtea nofse nrnwoing store.
tors.-boo- ts aBd.swery.iCfleireeUouery.wa

, paper, ruoiurs maw 4rwnea.oasDau stovua, et:i
ww rensi is m oi sno best.manufactorlBg towns.
la 'Wesserii FMasylraRif! popaianoa oi swsift 060.1 HefmesJ Co.. oillhSeWst. ' . '

A SfMOr Involoe Well eatahllahed furniture
aed BBdertaltlng bHslnesa-I- a UvetowarJI

Ma peiJdldbusres. Hohaes, C.,-- i
SoilABeMst.. S - ,..-u'-

. " K?--'

ra Xyiilftikr'a''ii!K
r i 'jaa. vaiuapw manuiacruruig propeny. vim ex- -;

ard, Allegheny: .railroad aad tlverj
IHtles for a swl teb right Into the prop-etsbo- ut

fflSilTO feet, with an aBer in
be evnoSAd to TmHHa sal on Toe4aV.A

July 19, at n o'clock, on the premlsesi.tirts per--
ici; immeoiate possession; .terms n
Furtner particulars from James W, Drape &
AnU ajrtf Anqsloaeers. SIS oodst.', PWtSBB

;FOK SAX iOTS.

a ,2 f CityXota,, -

&b7K-W-'fW-Hrr- HUl.Psrkjplaa;,llO cholee Km near Wvlle av. cable cart at
above prices: some on paved street only HO down..
balance M alnbntb: sure to enhanee quickly. BUCK,
k Balrd,- - M Foerth av.

Bast Ind Lots: jTor Sali.' .

av.. Fjuit End.-lo- t 6Sx569. .For par- -;
tlculars see A. D.: Wl'son, 55 Federal St.. Alle

gheny.
lENN AVE.', near Wllklnsburg-Corner lot.jl . 78X1451, Jow, price .and very easy terms.

Baxter, 'Thompson-- Co., Ml Fourth ave. . . .

Ceenetery 1bta for Sale.
T OT Tn .Unlondale Cemetery, fine location.
ii Aauress,.u. u. , DUpatan office.

Sutol .For Sate.
TJABM 1J acres. house, stable, fine fruit
A? and berries: just the place for "poultry; send
stamp for new big farm and exchange list. N. F.
Hurst. 'Notary Public. Rochester Pa.-- .

FOr. SALE IMPROVED BKAL STATk'

CltyKesldences.. ,
,

phANDVlKW AV.. Mt. Waslilngton-OO'- ft.
IX front; willsetl.'cheap if sold soon. SeeA.'D.
Wilson. W Federal St., Allegheny.

AV., Thirteenth ward-Desir- brick,
dwelling: Ave .rooms, finished attic, good

cellar, nice backyard; price. 83,580. Address Nel-
son. Dispatch office. . ' .

East'End Besldences For Sale:
"TilOND 8T..E. will!' bath room, etc.: near electric car: owner
leaves town:. only 8800 required; balance to suit.
A. Dsuct, tti urans si.

END-- A neat brick dwelling. 8 rooms,EAST room,' bath and toilet room, hall, dry
cellar.-furnac- etc.. an in nne oraer inrougnoai:
everything bright and clean; Just newly painted and
papered: large front and side entrance: desirable
situation: contiguous to cable cars: price only 88,500:
Immediate possession, Jss. W. Drape k Co., 113

Wood it.,Pittsburg..
cash, balance 1800 ".per

it year: z str. Drk. awig.. 7 r.. oatn. a w. c.
sta. tubs tile hearths and vesti-
bule, slate mantels, 'plate glass windows, both

open stairways, front and rear porches; lot
10 feet deep to a 30-f-t. alley, fronting on an

asphal turned it, ; sets back '28 feet from the st.,
as does all the houses on that St. ; beautiful outlook
over Schenlev Park, and sure to enhanpe in value,
bamuel W. Black k Co., 00 4th av.

800 Very easy payments (almost easy as
i rentl. new house.- S rooms. Osceola st.

STiadytlde; location good. (40.) See W. A. Her-ro-n
A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Allegheny Kealdenoea ForSade.
ST.,-- Second .ward. AIIegbeny-Brl-ekJACKSON rooms, attic bath, laundry, good

lot: good location: price 84,800. A.D. Wilson. 58

Federal St., Allegheny.

SECOND WARD. Allegheny-- A good brick
almost new,-nea- r Fremont St. on

line of electric cars; mansard roof, cresting finish
on top; 8 rooms, with bath and lavatory, both
gases, laundry, hot and cola water.-- marble man-
tels. Inside shutters, vestibule and hall, dry cellar
with cemented floor: everything in prime order,
house all newly papered throughout: price only
83.850; best- - value in Allegheny t title .perfect; im-
mediate possession. Jas.W.Drape&Co.,313Wood
St., Pittsburg.,
(JgC 300 Elegant brick house' 8 rooms; modern
tjDOs lmpts,, on East Jefferson st, A. D. Wil-
son, 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Snborban Kesnoenoes ATor Sale.
P. B. B. A bargain In a mostEDGKWOOD. lot on Maple ar., nearau-tlo- n;

the proper elevation above street level: well
drained, shade trees: see this lot: It win speak for
itseir. Hoffman k iBaldrldge, Wllklnsbnrg, op-
posite depot,- - ,

TX)B SALE OB LEASE Fine suburban , resi-A- ?
dence, oh the line of electric ears and the

West Penn R. B. ; will sell on easy terms or lease
for a term of years. 'For. further particulars In
quire st 44 Foprth st. r .' " '' '

XTORTH MANSFIELD-Abo- ut three acres and a
J.1 dwelling houscon Main St., convenient te
railroad station; price only 87,000: would. pay over
lOSper cent to lay ont In building lots. Plans, etc',
from Jas. W. JJrape A Co.,313 Woodt.,Plttsburg.

oo oee will give you a good" suburban home;
ana stanie niuj imiidw . a n u&nouse St.. Allegheny.

TOtEt,
.City Besldences.

rpo LET-Fr-om April 1, 1888, the elegant mansion
X of the late Mrs. Louise Jones, No. 428 Duqnesne
way. Fourth ward. Pittsburg: complete in every
particular: this handsome bouse Is especially
adapted for club purposes, has all modern Improve-
ments, beautiful river view, and la; most con-
venient of access from all parts or the city; long
lease on reasonable terms. For farther Informa-
tion apply to or address Howard Jones, 188 Fourth
av., city.:

East End Besldenoes To Let..
LET Walnut st, E. E., handsome house 0TO rooms; sll modern fixtures, including beater;

location. good. See W A. Herron k Sons,
n onna av.- -

" Booms To lot.
ST., 8960. East End Well furnishedALDER for gentleman and lady or two gentle-

men, with board; references exchanged.

ST., 8108. East End GentlemanBROAD with board; private family; 86 week.

("CEDAR AV..
nark.

80, Allegheny Furnished room

EMERSON ST., 288, East End Furnished rooms;
with board, near Shady av.

FOURTH AV., 138 Furnished rooms, front or
for gentlemen.

ACOCK ST. Furnished rooms. aU modern con-
veniences.L Apply to Moyle's, 188 Lacock st,

Allegheny. .

AV.. 1SL OakUnd-Nlc- ely .furnished
front room for gentlemen. ;

AV 112, above Penn. East End Ele-
gant summer location; furnished room with

bowru..
AVENUE, near Tenth street, two good

.furnished rooms, both gases, stationary w. a, ;
only 828 per month. C. R. Funderberg A Co., .No.
77 Fourth ai

AV.,' 880V Furnished rooms, 4 doors from
Negley; private family.

HIGHLAND AV..SOUTH second-stor- y room,' with folding bed;
also comfortably furnished third-stor- y room.

LET Rooms; furnished and unfurnished.rBoom Renting Agency. 180 Robinson st ; Alle-
gheny, i - c . .

"Y7XNX ST., IS Three nnrnrnlshed elegant rooms;
V best locatloa. j--

WYLIEAV., 35 To let; fiat oft rooms; second
square from, court house., .In-

quire in store below.

z See additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
aaaLoagers. '.

Bosineea Stands' To Let., ,

TO LET Space with power, cor. Fran and Third
avs.t three floors; 30,000 feet. space; abundant

power: good light;' splendid location; every con.'
venleaee. Apply Nicola Bros.. 80 Fifth av. -

brick building.-- ,

rLET-Four-sto-
ry

doors from Smithfield .se.: will lease
for five years.' Apply at first fioor office of Kauf- -
Meal! Be sHOsTOe

LET Storeroom on Penn near SeventeenthTOst : rent cheap.. See W. A. Herron ft Sons, to
Fourth av,-.- , ' "

rnOLET-Sto- re, No. 87 Third av.j 856. ,A;Xeg-- X

gate A Son, OS Fourth av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.

TO laM stabldln rear- of .No.. 488
Duqnesne way, 4 stalls and eoachhonse: reasoa-abtere-

Howard Jonej,.l5 Fourth av., elty."
mo T.P174 Vacant lot. SOxllo. .with atabla. eorner- -

Penn' av.. Third St.-- and Exchange 'alley.
Apply Jiicola Bros., aotthav. - .

FOUND.

'.T?orJND-- positive 'cure for heaves la Wilbur's
tx.- jsaveuure single pacKsres, arc oy man; oao
soj.', ko; agenu .wanted. Wilbur Seed Meal Co.,
H6Bedat., Milwaukee. Wis, 'V T

'teiWANfE T0.:B0RR0W
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On flrstnorgeeprorjerty, .sitoate in
'Westirioreiand eeaaty on Mae of ;"tBe':PeHi- -

-ayivanw naiiroan.,
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V.Ca rotiac a Meed of Ttmn leaa ate tae.
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.. r it- C rBBMOrTAt..
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pBBBOSjAL-Cred- lt. yeefedtl atr.w,
foem"MeOan bloek. ToTimltaS

Id for old goM aaVsHr- -r
rvwurva: now wwa mmw

aueh, MtBmltliSelt.
TERMO V AL-W- ha 1 was a small do;
&(!?$ JVC reeenes and Jsmmi,, b
SBJJlun ,W NSSIIH. bW aaa. DMkson. Mte.w Udu : inn av.. cor, Wood St..
aeeewi'aoorrMS Bet asesv.wBwBwW ooes

rtstevasjstg sreal

choke pjootbhtibi.

.$7i75o- - :

New'JMdfc'jDwiiliiig
.Of 9 rooms and all raocfera improvesaesSs.

,? CENTRAL LOCAT40K- - ,
Ana an eieelleat neighbothooa; SutpwaJtasa
Mnetv '"'...v

JCOBNBfe-LO-

A dellfjlitfnlhoaw and ear to 8bbun ia
value.

( - TBSM8, . - 1
M.D80 Cash, Colanse J

v, 5 Per YeftT., ,

"SAMUKL W. BL'ACK k CO.,
WFOTJRTl AVK.

v A'RAREjBARGAIN.

A lovely Queen Anna briekdwellinshoase,
13 loveiy-rooms- t comer, property, on a ben
tifal, paved street; lovely shade trees, cable
and. electric cars, all modern conveniences,
slate mantels, tile, hearths and vestibule.
bathroom,, stationary, washstasds, hot and
ooia water, msiae w.e., speasuDK tones ana
electric bells; large lot, large front and' slda
porohest house is beautifully papered; east-
ern exp'osure. . Thlaisivrareehanoe toboya
lovely, beautiful home at great bargain-Ter- m

to nit. M. F.H1PPUC 4' CO.,
i, 98 Fourth av.

TO EXCHANGE!
$3,500 Equity in
Nearly new restdenoe of
Sine rooms in Nineteen tb ward,

"--And

$6,500 laciMrlet

Near rapid transit, for a -
.Stone front house
E. E. or Oakland,
Value $10,000.

D. rBEHEN. A SOS,
U3 Penn ave.

DON'T PAY RENT.

BSYlHOpON I0UR0WNTIRMS

SALE.
Four new- frame, houses, Beltzhoover ave-

nne. Thirty-firs-t ward. Just completed. Six
rooms and large, finished ottlo,-lovel- vesti-
bule, large ball and ball on second floor,
double parlors, sliding doora,handsome china
closet, front and, rear porches: lots 35x105
feet. ' See Charles F. Bnrr, oSce Ho. 1 Beltz-.hoov- er

avenue,-fro- to 8 r. n.

.??- -
I. -- .. ....

I -t Tr -.

01
n

5 i'-.fe-

'A' LOVELY. HOME CHEAP;

ARan4fKe Oakland res(enee at a great
.bargalnr: if sold before- Jnly L. 8oe. of
etaht-e'egt- at rooiB,-.'btlirom-

. Hot 4
owd water, stationary wahsMna,,ini4e w.
c, botn gases, slate roan tela, Mle.hearchs awd
vesiibale, cement cellar, every, modern

oa lovely paved BBdvsewerteV
street; oable ahd eleetrlo oats ey termst
oJlatoe. M. F. HIPPLE CO.,

- 96 Fourth uve,

.TWO.STORY AND MAN8AID
Brielc honse cm 'North Hllaad avenue, near
etatKHt street, eontainins n rooms.-lara-

hails, batti room, notli eases, eteetrio llBt
and all modern Improvements. .Heme ia'
perfect repair.. Wilt be sold fnrnlsned e.

Lot 85x130 feet. One of theotdesirable residences in the. East End. Per-alt-e,

to, view the premises can be obtained
trom, FitHttrrr Tnx: axd TdtrsT'Co., ,

Mt) Fcmrth Avenue.

vnatoaxtx.
KOPOSALS SEALED PROPOSALS

wilt be received bv the Oakland sub--
Istrlot SehOol Bntrrt until 7 o'clock p. it. oa

TUBflDAY. JnlvB. Tor nalntinir to be 'done--
at the Soho, Bellefleld and Sylvan, avenue
sonoois.. specinnitions can no seen, at sua
store of Freese k Aufderhetde. corner. Fifth.-- 'av. tad Olat at, city, at which place bids arw
to belefl W. J. SMITH, Secretary.

PROPOSALS WILLPROPOSALS-SEALE-
D

by F. J, Osterliagv Archi-
tect, Telephone building, up until JULY 9,
12 jc. for the beatlnr and ventilation of the
MW Korth.Ward Publio School bulldteg to.
Je erected enrnor Eighth street, and Da--

way. Pittsburg, Pa-- General - plans?uesne building can be v.en at tbe offlee of
Chu mMtAf. TTh ft mne mv f.nfn--
panted by a detailed plan and speolfleatioir.

I clearly showing the system proposed. Bond
for the amount of the contract to accom-
pany eaoh bid. The right is reserved to re-
ject any or all proposals.

DB. . SHAW, PraMdenfc,
DB-Z. W. BWENTZEL, Seoretary.

FOR, VITRIFIED. BBICK .PROPOSALS Curbing, Grading, Etc. , '
.The undersigned Committee ot Councils of

the borough or Unlontown, Pa., will receive
proposals for the laying of vitrified fire
oriek pavement, including the furnishing
and laying of-- vitrified brick, tbe curbing
sad the grading complete. Amount to be
laid, about 217,000 yard". -

Proposals will be'recelved until FRIDAY,
July 4 M9J, ate p. x.

The borough reserves the right to reject
any aad all bids, if In tbe interest of the bor-
ough todoso. Bond in amount or tbe bid
mast accompany the proposal.

Plans, specifications and, all information
oan be had by applying to tbe undersigned

A

SPECIAL
REDUCTION

5?Kill'be.

I ;ig; PRICES, OF LOTS AH - ?

KE ISLINGTON
. For the next "60 days to induce as
?mucH building as possible to ac-

commodate the army of workmen
. that will be required at the various

'factories. , " .
vr

J; Kensington Needs WQ0)f:
'

;v"'"" New Houses,
- ' The increasing population de--4

.

mandsthem.
.

-

t-- b

osr tne Dorougn engineers.' JOHJf a BBEADINO.
WILLIAM a MCCORMICK, 1 Com.

WE WANT $25,000
For 5 Tears at 5 Per Cent '

A

Property valued at $83,060; also 87,000
6 per cent Improved property valued at W0,-00- 0.

None but principals need apply, the
security being flrsl-olas- s and unquestlona.
Die.

HUDSON A MCCOE,
Attorneys at Lav,

100 Diamond st.city.
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. secufeiahdme'foi; little money.
.v

Buildmg material of all kinds can
be obtained at lower prices at Ken-;- ..

singtbn than in Pittsburg, ..;;
- The most complete brickwork-s-

in the country islocated and being
operated at Kensington.

- !,R.emember ,that this special re-- ,

ductionjsniade only to early buyers. '

;, . It ,.;Will be glad news to thou-- ,;

sands.
This. is the greatest opportunity

eyer offered, to get your own home
"VA- - a grooving ;hd prosperous city

at moderate; cost usit

KfiNSlNaTOK
'.Ahd' makeia selection of a lot

- Free Railroad' Tickets given tq:

jKensington, and return. . :

. ;sSaleshien aLways on the ground. ',

" For further particulars apply at- -

omce -

;
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